
58 Reilly Street, Ringwood, Vic 3134
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

58 Reilly Street, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 561 m2 Type: House

Keisha Chester

0412725883

https://realsearch.com.au/58-reilly-street-ringwood-vic-3134-2
https://realsearch.com.au/keisha-chester-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon


$1,095,000

Spacious, sensationally located and supplying separately zoned living and accommodation for the family to stretch out in

comfort, this double storey home on approximately 561sqm provides a superb lifestyle in a sought-after pocket.

Unrivalled in terms of convenience, the home is within walking distance of bus stops, strip shops, Jubilee Park,

Aquanation, Great Ryrie Primary School, Our Lady's Primary School, Aquinas College, zoned Ringwood Secondary

College, Ringwood and Heathmont Train Stations, Eastland, Town Square, Realm and Heathmont Village. A mere few

minutes' commute to Ringwood Golf Course, The Rings Basketball Centre and EastLink.- Positioned to capture the sun's

rays, the north-facing home is embraced by warmth and adorned with solar roof panels for electricity-saving- A covered

patio with shade blinds graces the front of the home, offering convenient access and a comfortable spot to bask in the

sunlight- Inside, charming cornices inject character into its inviting ground floor living spaces, including a lounge, family

and dining room with large corner windows- A classic kitchen with excellent storage options occupies the heart of the

home, hosting a 900mm Savoir Faire cooker, a quiet 900mm rangehood and a Miele dishwasher- For a restful night's

sleep, accommodation is both generous and well-serviced- The three bedrooms on the ground floor feature an abundance

of built-in storage. A renovated bathroom complete with a spa bath, shower, vanity and toilet caters to these rooms.

Additionally, a second 'smart toilet' provides further convenience- Upstairs, a retreat area with extensive timber shelving

complements the parent's suite, which boasts a walk-in wardrobe and an en suite with another 'smart toilet'- Outside, an

open deck provides ample space to entertain within the private confines of the easy to maintain backyard- Ducted heating

and refrigerated air conditioning ensure the home is always kept at an optimal temperature - Further features that enrich

the home include a well-lit laundry with a storage cupboard, linen press cupboard, newly installed window furnishings,

LED lighting, 3-phase power, a water tank and an oversized remote single garage


